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you don’t, you Just spend a dollar.
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By J. W. S.

A NOTE to report that 
I IS well with the Rev. Paul

hens and family at Baytown 
*rc he recently went to the 
f.nd Baptist Church as pastor. 

|c want to express our apprc- 
L,„n fur every kindness to us 

our .stay in Cisco,”  he 
Lpj "Come to see us when 

are in the Galveston-Hous- 
; area.”

C o u r t h o u s eR e c o r d s
Property Transfers 
Oil & Gas l.«aKes 
Court Proceedinifs 
Marriage License

If you w a n t  to see a very 
Lrtivi picture, drop by the 
It .rn Studio and look at the 
I'tin*; that Mrs. Willard White I, just finished of her young 
t  It a work of art Was 
I Mr Randy Steffen’s studio the 
Lr day late, and he’s well on 
[ uay to finishing the first sec- 

if'thc First National Bank’s 
, al. It's a real work of art and whole town can be proud 
len It's finished.

dvr s c o u t s  report that Mrs. 
Ru-v., IS a potential golfer of 

, u- She almost beat Ken 
Lr the weekend in her first 
Lids at the local club. Under- 

shf IS recruiting a group of 
L.en t>. take up the game and 

regularly, including Mrs. 
Christopher and others 

: pals report that Gene Dam- 
driver, irons and putter 

[»re all working Sunday. Was 
i ver par for 18 holes 

f irlie Cofer tells us they’ ll be- 
pi inning siMin for the annual 

Invitation Golf tourney 
Is held in Mid-June.

.J . I

NO GRAIN LEFT—When a collision involving 32 railway cars occurred at Hillards, O., it started a 
fire which later set off an explosion and demolished this grain elevator. A group of onlookers 

is shown inspecting the railroad pile-up that started all the trouble.

P.̂ PER BOYS Bobby Cluck 
: John McCanlies brought 
*n their report cards yesterday 
. lx th had a string of nothing 
’ A’i so we forked over a dol 
tfeih We’re offering Press 

pir b  ys a dollar bonus every 
their report cards ctime out 

1 a pretty string of A’s. We’re 
Hng ti' hear from some of the 
cr boys.

I.V VISITOR IN town is Mr. 
Upper Thomas of Midland, 
Wrly with the Humble Pipe 

Company here and there. He 
having coffee with old 

tnds. He hxiks very good and 
i he feels likewise Ran in- 

iMr Joe Baum at the Ma.sonic 
Ige meeting Monday night. He 

[tamed in December after 13 
tr.ths of Naval duty in Japan. 
l}f he will go to NTSC at Den- 

m Ftbiuary to finish his col- 
work. Joe took his Masonic 

dge Work in Japan. He’s the 
; of Mr. and Mrs. Walton Baum.

[SQUIBS: There is nothing like 
little fishing to cure a case 
laziness . . . Most people 

ttio act fixilish aren't acting . . . 
! we’d pay the same attention 
t'the weeds as we do the flowers 
|*ttsps they would die like the 

1 ol the plants . . . Most people 
tild prefer to tell the truth, 

would rather be courteous 
o  Too many of us are blessed 

presence of mind but trou- 
with absence of thought.

ON’E OF THE best stories we've 
hrd lately was about a lady 

decided to name her first 
“Shter Nan. Her husband 
Wght it was an awful name 
five a girl, but being a wise 
tactful fellow, he didn't say

^Plendid,” he said, cheerfully, 
first girl I ever loved was 

b named Nan and the name 
^revive pleasant memories.” 
^ere was a brief silence, then; 
"e’ll call her Mary after my 

®**'*r,” said the young wile toly.

^ERE w il l  b e  a meeting of 
Colonels — the honorary col- 

in the local unit of the na- 
guard — at the First Na- 

d Bank's Community Room
1:30̂ P- m. Friday. Understand
*Ptain Frank Sayre will be 

and the guard will show 
"S films taken at the battle 

in Korea. The colonels
the men who have given us

to help finance improve- 
'S at the armory. The newest 

I by the way, is Mr. Olin 
former CO of the outfit, 

d * t^lnnels will elect them- 
^  a general at the meeting 
, lonn a little organization. 
. 5  Purpose will be to back 

* boys in the guard unit.

Navarro ^ ins Conference Game From Wranglers, 61-63, In Battle Here
A last half rally at the com -' L. A. Nolcs made eight points 

munity gym Monday night fell and Jim Barnett made seven free 
two points short as the Cisco I throws and no field goals for 
Junior College Wranglers drop- seven points. Bobby G i b s o n
ped a Texas Junior College Con 
ference game to the Navarro 
County Junior College Bulldogs 
by a 61-63 score.

The Wranglers were trailing 12 
points going into the last half

made six points and Dock Daw
son made two.

Tonight the Wranglers go to 
Big Spring for a game with the 
Howard County Junior College 
team and Thursday night return

but steadily crept upon the lead-1 jocal gymnasium for a
ing Bulldogs until at one time ^on-conference game with th e
the score was tied. The lanky 
Bulldogs sank two field goals in 
the final moments of the game 
and held the Wranglers to a sin
gle shot to win the hard fought 
contc*st.

The Wranglers were just a frac
tion off timing in their shots and 
faili-d to take advantage of many 
scoring opportunities. During the 
first half they made only six field 
goals out of 42 attempts. The 
hustle and flinr work of the 
locals was excellent but inability 
to sink shots spelled defeat.

Bobby John Huffmyer made 
28 points to lead in the scoring 
and to bring his 14 game total 
to 357. He made nine field goals 
and 10 free throws to account 
for his 28 points. Norman Ben
nett of Navarro was in second 
place with 16 points. Barnett 
of Navarro made 14 points for 
third place. Burl Moses made 
five field goals for the Wrang
lers to account for ten points.

Ranger Junior College Rangers.Mothers Club To Take Lead In ‘Mareh On Polio’

Country Club To Meet On Friday
Changes in the constitution and 

by-laws regarding the transfer 
of stock will bo considered when 
stockholders of the Cisco Country 
Club meet at 7:30 p. m. Friday, 
President Charles L. Cofer an
nounced today.

•This is an important meeting 
and we would like to have every 
member in attendance, ’ Mr. Co
fer said. The meeting will be 
held at the country club.

The board of directors has rec
ommended changes in the club s 
constitution and the stockholders 
must vote on the proposals be
fore they can become effective, 
Cofer said.

The Mother’s Club of the Cisco 
Junior High SchiMil has volunteer
ed to direct a ’’Mother’s March on 
Polio,” on Thursday, January 31, 
in this city’s campaign to raise 
funds for the benefit of Infan
tile Paralysis sufferers.

The club volunteered to Mrs. 
Fleming Waters, chairman for 
the drive in the Cisco area.

Details of the Mother’s March 
will be announced at a later date. 
The campaign also is underway in 
all units of the city school system. 
Mrs. Waters has received a num
ber of contributions from those 
who wish to help in the drive.

The county is $2,000 in debt to 
the National Foundation for funds 
advanced in the treatment of po
lio cases in 1951, and the county 
committee hopes to repay this 
sum and have a strong budget for 
1952.

Mrs. E. H. Birnie Will Be Buried In Service Wednesday

* ^ O R  o o o n  R R n v i C R
( 2  your Old. and Cadillac 

Motor Co. —  Raxttaad

Se«* Korea Vi ur Hliii
Members of the John William 

Butts Post 123 of the American 
Legion will be shown films taken 
at Korean front lines as the pro
gram feature at their regular 
semi-monthly meeting at 7:30 p. 
m. Thursday.

The pictures were obtained for 
showing at the Post meeting by 
the Cisco unit of the Texas Na
tional Guard.

A number of business matters 
will come up for discussion at 
the meeting. All members have 
been urged to attend.

Bl'II.n VALUABI.E CREDIT IBT NAT’I. In C1«x>—Mbr. E. D. I. C. 
Borr»» only From Tour Bank

Hunger Man Speaks 
.\l Baptist Meetiiij;

The Brothorh(H>d of the First 
Baptist Church met for a covered 
dish supper at the church Monday 
evening, January 21.

The speaker for the evening 
w'as Lloyd Clem of Ranger. Mr. 
Clem is the Associational Brother
hood president. His topic was on 
juvenile dcliqucncy. The Broth- 
orhood adopted the Man-Boy 
movement and all the college boy.s 
will be invited to the next meet
ing.

Guests present were H. H. 
Shockley of Ranger, H. E, Reed 
of Long Branch, and C. W. 
Henry of Cisco.

COLDER TONIGHT
The weather man has predict

ed temperatures in the 30s for 
the Cisco area Tuesday night as 
a new cold front moved into 
the area. A second cold front is 
expected Wednesday or Thursday 
with a bit more “sting.” There

Mrs. Clco Estella Birnie, 44, 
who had lived in Cisco all her 
life, died in a local hospital at 
3:30 a. m. Monday following an 
illness of 15 months.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p. m. Wednesday at the Blast 
Cisco Baptist Church of which 
she had been a member for many 
years. The services will be con
ducted by Rev. F. C. Bradley, 
minister of the church: Rev. C. 
A. Warden, former mini.ster of 
Wesley Methodist Church and 
now minister of a Wichita Falls 
church and Rev. Nugnet Balderce, 
minister of the Putnam Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Birnie was born in Cisco 
on August 2, 1907, and had lived 
here all her life. She was married 
to E. H. Birnie in Cisco on Octo
ber 4. 1930.

Survivors include her husband 
a son, Edward H. Birnie, Jr., a 
daughter, Shirley Ann Birnie; her 
father, H. Q. Evans of Cisco, her 
stepmother of Cisco, two half 
brothers, Truman Evans of Cisco 
and Raymond Evans of Madison, 
Wisconsin, and a half sister. Miss 
Lee Ola Evans of Cisco.

Burial will be in Oakwood Cem 
etery with Thomas Funeral Home 
in charge of the arrangements.4-H Club Group Meets Saturday

The Eastland County 4-H Com
mittee met Saturday, January 19, 
in the County Commissioners’ 
Courtroom. Sandra Herrell, 
chairman, presided over the busi
ness meeting.

April 12 has been set for 4-H 
Rally Day since the date in De
cember had to be changed.

There were twenty present at 
this meeting.

The Committee members, 
which are the presidents of the 
girl’s and boys’ Clubs of the 
county, received training on sim
ple parlimentary procedure. Ev
elyn Bigby, assistant county home 
demonstration agent, and C. V. 
Whitaker, assistant county agent, 
conducted the training meeting.

J. M. CiMiper, county agent, 
was present at the meeting and 
made pictures of the officers in 
action.

ATTEND FUNERAL RITES
Mr. and Mrs. Fleming A. Waters 

and Mrs. D. E. Waters of Cisco 
attended funeral services Monday 
in Dallas for their uncle and 
brother-in-law C. H. Puckett, 
who died Sunday.

MOTHERS WILL MEET
R(Him mothers of the West Ward

was no definite signs of moisture. School will meet at 2:30 p
the weather man said.

FOR SALE — Detroit Jewel 
Range, electric washing machine, 
knee hole desk, large quilt box, 
utility cabinet, bed rom suit, 
dishes. 803 W. 9th, 37

Wednesday at the school accord
ing to an announcement. Mrs. 
Delmar Johnston is chairman of 
the group.

Gaucho is the name applied to 
the Argentine cowboy.

Instruments Filed
The following instruments were 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

Sam P. Baugh to Grover Hartt, 
Jr., oil and gas lease. W. J. Bry
an to Grover Hartt, Jr., oil and 
gas lease. M. H. Byrd to E. L. 
Weaver, deed of trust. Cecil B. 
Barefield to Mollie E. Barefield, 
quit claim deed. Brown & Bige- 
li.w V. Jack Chamberlain dba 
Chamberlain Motor Company, re
lease of judgment. Sabina Bocar- 
do to Amelia B. Flores, warranty 
deed.

Melvin Brin to Marion Invest
ment Company, extension agree
ment. Rosa Beall to Henry A. 
Schaefer, warranty deed. W. J. 
Bowlin to Dere Sherrill, warranty 
deed. M. H. Byrd to E. L. Weav
er, deed of trust. E. C. Connor 
to Grover Hartt, Jr., assignment 
of oil and gas lease. ¥. E, Clark 
to Grover Hartt, Jr., oil and gas 
lease. Mrs. A. L. Curry to Gro
ver Hartt, Jr., nil and gas lease.

E. C. Connor to J. J. Callaway, 
assignment of oil and gas lease. 
J. J. Callaway to Grover Hartt, 
Jr., assignment of oil and gas 
lease. Commercial State Bank, 
Ranger to Lindy Willhelm, re
lease of vendor’s lien. Citizens 
National Bank, Weatherford to 
Ben F. Read, quit claim deed. 
Dovie Callarman to Harry W. Ro
den, oil and gas lease.

E. L. Callarman to Harry W. 
Roden, oil and gas lease. E. C. 
Connor to Harry W. Roden, as 
signment of oil and gas lease. Roy 
A. Callarman to E. C. Connor, 
oil and gas lease. E. C. Connor 
to Harry W. Roden, assignment 
of oil and gas lease. George D, 
Callarman to E. C. Connor, oil 
and gas lease. E. C. Connor to 
Harry W. Roden, assignment of 
oil and gas lease. E. C. Connor 
to Grover Hartt, Jr., assignment 
of oil and gas lease.

Ditmore Land & Cattle Com
pany to Grover Hartt, Jr., oil and 
gas lease. Fred A. Dubose to 
Dere Sherrill, quit claim deed. 
Dr. Sim Driver v. Claude Bell, ab
stract of judgment. Rosa May 
Duke to J. C. Lilley, warranty 
deed. Hattie Mae Davis to Ja
mes L. Anderson, oil and gas 
lease.

Ouquesne Oil Corp. to Joseph 
M. Weaver, deed. Geo. B. Dillard 
to J. D. Johnson, warranty deed. 
Duquesne Oil Corporation to Jo
seph M. Weaver, assignment of 
oil and gas lease. J. R. DcArmond 
to Arthcr F. Bauer, special war
ranty deed. Lee L. Davis to 
Johnnie Davis, MD. Mayme Es
tes to E. K. Carey Drilling Co., 
p<Kiling assignment. Sarah F. 
Fish to E. C. Connor, cor. oil and 
gas lease. First National Bank 
of Albany to Grover Hartt, Jr., oil 
and gas lease.

E. E, Ferguson to Grover Hartt, 
Jr., oil and gas lease. M. D. Fox 
to Borden Gilbert, warranty deed. 
First National Bank, Cisco to Gar
rett Si Speir, Inc., release of deed 
of trust. DoIIie Fleming to E. C. 
Conner, oil and gas lease. First 
Federal S & L Assn, to W. L 
Brown, release of deed of trust.

Samuel Greer to A. D. Ander
son, release of vendor’s lien. Ju- 
nie F. Gray to Diversified Invest
ments, a.ssignment of oil and gas 
lease. Fred C. Gray to Grover 
Hartt, Jr., oil and gas lease. Mol
lie E. Goodwin to Grover Hartt, 
Jr., oil and gas lease. Garrett & 
Speir, Inc. to The Public, resolu
tion. Garrett & Speir, Inc, to 
John W. Speir, warranty deed. C. 
H. Genoway to J. F. Genoway, 
warranty deed.

R. E. Grantham to Grover S. 
Cleveland, release of oil and gas 
lease. J. I, Harris to The Public, 
pnx)f of heirship. H. B. Harris to 
J. C. Lilley, warranty deed. Mrs. 
W. H. Henderson to Grover Hartt, 
Jr., oil and gas lease. H. H. Har- 
relson to E. C. Connor, oil and gas 
lca.se. B. M. Holland to Grover 
Hartt, Jr., oil and gas lease, An
na Horn to Charles B. Hill, war
ranty deed.

D. W. Henke to Aubrey Robin
son, assignment of oil and gas 
lea.se. J. C, Hodnett to George
D. Harris, oil and gas lease. Ber
nard F. Hanna to Byron J. Com- 
ingore, warranty deed. Allen C. 
Jones to S. A, Davis, warranty 
deed. M. E. Jacobs to D. E. Ja- 
cob.s, release of vendor’s lien. D,
E, Jacobs to R, G. Merrell, war
ranty deed. Tarleton Jones to 
Dere Sherrill, quit claim deed.

William R. Kelley to Boyd 
Thompson, warranty deed. Joseph

Young Worker 
In Mishap Here

Electrocuted 
Late Monday

V if Efforts To Revive Man Prove Futile

4

V
FRANCO’S CRANDDAUCIITER — Tcn-month-old Carmcncita. 
grar.ddaugiiUr of Spam's Generalissimo Fiancisco Franco, t1..i;hcs 
her most vivacious smile for the camera in Madr.d. Her motlur 
IS Franco’s daughter, Carmcncita, who married the Marquis d.- 

Villaverde in Apiil. 1950LOBOES AND Q l EENS TO 1*IA\ EASTLAND IN GAMES TONIGHT
After a layoff of some 10 days! Both teams have been working

the Cisco High Schixil Lob<Hs and 
Lobo Queens resume their basket
ball play tonight when they go 
to Eastland for a conference game 
with the Mavericks and the girls 
team from Eastland.Civil Service To Hold Job Exams

New opportunities to apply for 
Federal employment in the Carto
graphic Aid field opened this 
week, according to a bulletin re
ceived by the Civil Service secre
tary at the post office.

Positions arc located with the 
Central Region of the U. S. Geo
logical Survey, which covers sev
enteen states, including this one, 
with headquarters at Rolla, Mis
souri.

Applications for these pi'sitions, 
which pay from $2950 to $4205 a 
year, are to be filed with the Ex
ecutive Secretary, Board of U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, U. S. 
Geological Survey, P. O. Box 133, 
Rolla, Missouri.

For further details, cnn.sult the 
Civil Service secretary at the post 
office in this city.

Qualified persons were urged to 
immediately apply.Mrs. Fields insSterling Contest

Recent 2nd prize winner in 
the nation-wide Heirloom Sterl 
ing Quiz Contest, spon.sored by 
Oneida Ltd., is Mrs. E. A. Fields 
of Box 895, Cisco, an employee of 
Hooker’s J e w e l r y ,  franchised 
Heirkxim Sterling dealer. The 
award consists of an elegant six 
place setting in solid .silver table

out during mid term exarr period 
but ha\e had no games since they 
played Comanche on January 11. 
The Mavericks lost a close game 
to Comanche Friday night and 
swa.Tiped Ranger earlier in the 
week.

Coach Overall will start Jim 
Webb, Doug Johnson, Irvin Brun- 
kenhoefer, Bobby Black and H. L. 
YoungbliK>d in tonights game and 
Mrs. Bill Bledsoe will probably 
start Wylene Bint, Mane Burst, 
Kitty Lou Pippen, Jessie Warren, 
Martha Eudy and Bobby Huff
man.

Thursday night the Ranger Bull 
dogs and the Ranger girls team 
will be in Cisco for conference 
games. Ranger lost a game to 
Eastland last week but were play
ing without the services of one of 
their starting team members.Substitute Clerk Exams Are Slated

The Civil Service Commission 
has announced an examination for 
filling vacancies in the Cisco Post 
Office in the piisition of Substi
tute Clerk-Carner at the salary- 
rate of $1.61 >2 per hour. To "be 
eligible to take the examination, 
applicants must actually reside 
within the delivery of the Cisco 
Post Office or be bona fide pa
trons thereof.

Application forms and addition
al information may be secured 
from the fxist office or from the 
Regional Director, Fourteenth U. 
S. Civil Service Region, 210 South 
IlarwiKid Street. Dallas 1, Texas.

Kenneth William Haggard. 23, 
who had lived in Cisco for the 
past six months, was electrocuted 
late Monday when he came in 
contact with a 2.400 volt electric 
line while working at the top 
of a utility pole near the Wil
cox sale barn just north of Cisco 
Junior College. The accident oc
curred shortly before 5 p. m.

Haggard, who vas an employee 
of the J. D. .Stephens Contract
ing Company of Denton, touched 
a high voltage line with his right 
elbow and was thrown across a 
second line. Fellow employees 
cut hr- safety belt and lowered 
him to the ground where they 
applied artificial respiration until 
the Cisco Volunteer Fire Depart
ment emergency squad arrived 
with their resusitator.

The emergency squad and doc
tors worked with Haggard at 
the scene of the accident until 
10 p. m when he was taken to 
a hospitaL They continued to 
work on him there until midnight 
when it was decided that nothing 
further could be done.

The Stephens company, con
tractors in line building and re
pairs for West Texas Utilities 
Company, was overhauling the 
electric lines to Lake Cisco when 
the mishap occured.

He was born in Mount Pleas
ant on February 23, 1928 and had 
lived there all his life except 
for the six months he had lived 
here and for a time spent in the 
Navy during World War II.

Survivors include his wife and 
a three year old son, J. 'W. Hag
gard, of Cisco; his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Haggard of Mount 
Pleasant; three brothers, M. Hag
gard, H. Haggard and R. Haggard 
of Mount Pleasant and two sis
ters, Mrs. J. A. Martin of Dallas 
and Miss Virginia Haggard of 
Mount Pleasant.

Thomas Funeral Home was to 
take the body to Mount Pleasant 
where funeral services and burial 
will be held later in the week.Lone Star Files Suit To Recover Gathering Taxes

Haptist Deacons Ami 
(lomiiiillcc ill MccI

____  A special meeting has been
service for which Heirloom Stcrl-' called of the deacons and the 
ing is renowned. | building committee of the First

Mrs. Fields selected the prize I Baptist Church tonight the 
silver in the highly popular Stan- I church at 7:30 o’clcK-k. The mcct- 
ton Hall pattern. I ing was originally intended for

The competition, especially con-1 Wedne.sday evening, 
ducted for employees of Heir-

Turn To Page Four

loom Sterling dealers, consisted i CLUB PL.ANS MEETING 
of questions tc.sting the contes-1 The Plra.sant Hill Horne Dcnion- 
tants’ knowledge of the fine sil- j stration Club will meet Thursday, 
ver and abilities as a salesperson. I January 24, in the home of Mrs. 
The eighty-four winners across j Coy Mangum. Roll call is to be 
the country have pnrved them- | an.swcred with “ A goal I have set 
selves well-equipped to serve the | the new year ” The demon- 
public in the selection of Heir- ! stration on preparing and serving

The Lone Star Gas Company 
Friday filed suit in the 126th Dis
trict Court in Travis County to 
recover the amount of tax which 
it has paid and will be required 
to pay under the new Texas gas 
gathering tax law which was en
acted by the 52nd Legislature.

Chester L. May of Dallas, vice 
president of Lone Star, stated 
that "Lone Star is filing the suit 
to protect its customers.”

In its petition the company 
emphasizes that, if the law is 
invalid as to interstate commerce 
it cannot be applied to gas trans
ported and sold in intrastate com
merce.

In this connection Lone Star 
points to specific provisions of 
the statute which are designed 
to prevent enforcement of the 
tax against gas produced and 
sold in Texas in the event it can
not be enforced as to gas going 
out of the state.

Mr. May emphasized that, if 
Lone Star had not filed this suit 
and the Court should hold that 
the tax is invalid when applied 
to interstate gas. Lone Star would 
be unable to recover for its con
sumers the taxes paid, even 
though no taxes would be col
lected on gas going out of the 
state.

The gas company stated that 
I-one Star has protested payments 
of the gathering tax for the 
months of September, October 
and November, totaling $157.- 
013.52. This represents a small 
portion of the estimated amount 
for a year. If the tax is held 
invalid the company will refund 
to its customers that part which 
has been collected directly from 
them.

loom Sterling silverware designed 
to last a lifetime.

FOR SALE — Bendix family 
washer. See at 1606 Leggitt.

40

yellow cake from Master Mix 
will be given by Mrs. Jess Hagan.

t-ct Tour Bank Be Bookkaepar 
IBT. NATL, In Cisco—Hbr F. D. I. C 
BAZ4K BT MAU. AND SAVIi TIMB

SUPER SPECIAL — one week 
only. Guaranteed new Goodyear 
auto battery, $9.95 exchange, Mc
Cauley Tire & Supply. 40

DRIVE AN Ol.DBItOBIL,a 
Befor* Ton Buyl 

OabOTM Motac C« — ~

>

1'■qs.
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Per year m advance (Cisco, by 
Per week (by earner) -----------

News from Cisco Junior College
— Taken from the Brandin' Iron, Student Newspaper.

Letters
O. K. So I’m griping. I have 

jukt been to  mg to fmd a logical 
explanation for supporting tran
sient photogarphers. What have 
they done for you? How much 
dm they ^.'ntributc to the Com
munity Auditoriums? Or your 
Church? Or the lc>cal Red Cross? 
Or anything else that helps our 
town?

My beef is this: all the money 
you spend with an itinerant goes 
out of town; neither you nor 
I get any benefit of it 
spent here stays here, and w® 
all get some of it. Oh yes. maybe 
you get a good picture. Ynu are 
an exception if you did — ask 
your neighbor: ask the Post Of
fice people. If you got dissatis
faction, what are you going to

FOR S \l E or RENT
College Inn Cafe

West Limits of Cisco on Hwy 80
A l/n i  VN*S'i im it ii i i i i i i im ii i im ii i i i i im ii i i i i i iM ii im ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i im

^  e'll Deliver Yim 
from ^  VSHD.VY I

Attention, washday prlsioners! 
Let U.S deliver you from drudg
ery, save you time and money 
. . .  with low-cost, speedy laun
dry service: See how gently 
and economically we ran do 
family wash: Send TS your 
washday chores, today:

do about it?
Not knowing you individually, 

how much personal interest do 
they have in you? That added 
personal attention over and above 
the call of duty that you have 
come to expect (and rightly so) 
from your local trades people. 
The only reason "your name has 
been selected, etc. etc," is that 
your name follows the preceding 
name in the phone biM>k — call 
them and see. It’s an old racket.

It co-;ts a certain amount to make 
and finish an order I'f photo
graphs. So the maker of that or- 

Violjpy i ier is going to get his money 
-; me where, if not on the first 
one then on the balance, and if 
you stopp«-d on that fust one, that 
IS ;o cheap, he would go broke; 
but you keep him in business by 
ordering more, and end up pay
ing as much and siimetimes more 
than you would pay anywhere 
else Just remember that in spite 
of flowery speeches he is not giv
ing you .ANYTHING: Why should 
he’’ You do not mean any more 
to him than si me one across town 
or in the next county. Your are 
merely sending money out of 
town for .■'om.ething you could get 
at home that wi uld please you 
b*dter Did y< u give us a chance 
to see if we could plea.se you. O. 
K.. perhaps you did and we 
couldn’t. But n i  bet you a 
plugged nickle against the hole in 
a d(>ughnut that Mrs. Moore 
could: try them and see. Then 
you and I both will eventually get 
si me of the money spent.

I like Cisco' I stopped here 13 
years ago because 1 liked Cisco. I 
exp«'tt to stay here a long time 
for the same reason. Also I want 
ti see our town grow — yours 
and mine The best way I know 

f to make it grow and prosper is 
to trade with each other and keep 
our money at hi me. How abi ut 

j i f  Of course if you don’t like 
that, write your Congressman. 
Who knows: maybe he can read. 

Sincerely.
SHY OSBORN

; ■ Editor's Note: This letter is
I being reprinted by request and 
: because The Press believes we 
i should all trade at home with 
I home town merchants.)

G i f  f e y  I ’ p l i o l s l iT in g
llomiKiny

Let us do your upholstering, 
repairing and reflnishlng,

WORK G l’AR.XNTEED
More than 3 years experience. 
Phone 1207 — 805 Ave. D

wMir'Ai> secnoN
.c?o

_  For Sale

PAUL

I'aiil l.ponanl To 
I'ru^rani

LEONARD 
♦------------

chemistry class. So, only time 
will tell in this case.

This probably doesn’t cover 
everyone that is leaving CJC, 
but time, space, and knowledge 
does not permit this. In case 
you gals are wondering why none 
of you made this great column, 
it’s because this writer is a her
mit and a woman-hater, among 
other things. Anyway, you’ll 
probably find your name in 
"Chat From Pat.”

Animuiiopinent
1 have moved the Canaris 

Studio to Eastland and will 
appreciate your continued pa
tronage. I thank all of you 
who helped make my stay ’ji 
Cisco a pleasure.

roinarif* S lin lio
Eastland — Phone 647 

East side of square

f o r  s a l e
House for rent. 602 Ave. E. $40 j ^ _  j^^HRY PIANTS 

pt r month. Several leading varieties.
8 ri«>m house, double points — thornless

508 West 7th. St. ** jJ'^THoysenberry plants — Dt-w —
biggest bargain in town at $o,u ■ i plants and

Best building lot in Cisco on j _ ’Tennyson Nursery
Bullard to be sold. 110x140 ft. |̂ r 15,^ _photie 725-J. 

acres land, nice five  ̂ —
modern. Lights, tele- JOR SAI-E

—  For Rent
FOR RENT — furnubed; 
ment. 207 Ave. I.

—  Lost

15 acres

Southern Schixil Assemblies are 
to present Paul Leonard’s “Bird 
Rhapsodies and Mystery Music” 
here January 23. Mr. Leonard 
is to present a unique program 
of bird songs, nature lore, and 
music on his mysterious musical 
instrument.

The playing of the mystery 
instrument is unusually interest
ing because it has no keyboard,' ’
strings, rced.s, slides, valves, or g > 1 < - i»
keys and is played without being " J* * 
touched. On a recent "Truth \ ( ‘u(|(>niv 
or Consequences” show no one
was able to guess its name. I C. J. C. did duty first aS an

Mr. Leonard’s background qual- I academy in 1909 under the name 
ifies him for his exceptional work of Britton’s Training SehiHil. The 
in his field. As a boy in the late O. C. Britton built the Ad- 
Berkshire HilLs of .Massachusetts, ministration Building of Cisco 
he wandered through the woods Junior College. He intended it 
for hours at a time listening to to be a teacher training sch<x>l. 
the birds. He learned to imitate : At the same time two dormi- 
them and has since become their' lories, one for boys and one for 
enthusiastic friend. j girls, were built. But both of

Mr. Leonard is a first-rank these buildings have bc-en torn 
trumpc'ter and has played with down.

! | ‘

Ol R GENTLE CARE SAITS 
WASHDAY WEAR

One day diaper service 
Free Pickup & Delivery

Cidco Steam Laundry 
e Soiirit

your rail —
1»3 W.'sth — Phone 31

•-•-

O'oo0 o o o o o o o o o1 o ' o
>:I *- o
I:
I *I * »■

F o r

FINER TAILORING 
ALTERATIONS 

STEA.M CLEANING 
REPAIRS 

RE-FOR.VIING 
PLEATLNG 
ZIPPERS 
POCKETS 
LININGS

Take Your Clothes 
To

The Tailor Shop
PETE R l’.MLEY’̂

711 .Ave. D. — Cisco

some of the best bands in the Los 
Angeles area He c o m b i n e d  
whistling and trumpet playing 
into a program of enteratmment 
and developed his present pro
gram of whistling bird songs and 
calls, presenting some fascinat
ing nature lore and playing a 
mystery instrument. He has en
tertained on the radio and was 
recently seen in a national tele
vision hookup.

He has a large collection of 
classical and popular music which 
he presents with his own inter
pretations. He has a fine re
producing system and reproduces 
his owm accompaniments. All of 
them were especially mdae for 
him by outstanding artists. He 
plays some of his own records 
and demonstrates how he made 
them.

STAMLY SDKAkS 
TO ASSKYIIU.Y

President O. L. Stamey urged 
that male students should increase 
their efforts to raise their scholas
tic standing in order to remain 

xempt from the draft. The draft 
ard reports that a freshman 

must be in the upper fifty per
cent of his class and that a st'ph-j nesday

Ii im iiim iM M iiim iiiii iii iiiM H it iiin H iiim iiim iiim iim iM  ' * ♦ * ★ * « * * * « * ★ « « * * * * * * * « * «
fuiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimitiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiMiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii’iiiiimnMnirb;1 ~
1 Looking Back on 19 .jI —
1  . . .  the inventory shows that the scales weighed out a good
= portion of the better things for us to enjoy. While the mis-
B takes we made stick out like a sore finger and our failures
= almost overwhelm us, yet these discouragements are small 
3  indeed when compared to the unhappiness and tragic ex- 
E periences of some who happen to live in other countries. We 
S are glad we live in Eastland County where we have had the 
1  opportunity to serve a host of loyal customers for more 
B than a quarter century.

more must be in the upper one- 
third of his class if he wishes 

remain in .schfxjl.
The Presid*‘nt also said that 

there was tiK) much horse-play 
and not enough con.structive work 
being turned in by the student 
body. More ci>ncern should be 
given the facilities of the college 
that are at the disposal of the 
tudenU

Mr. Stamey mentioned that ef- 
irts and resolutions should be 

made to start the second semester 
ff at a renewed pace.

Earl Bender & Company
CutUnd, (Abttrmetlac dne« ItSX) Texaai t i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i in i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu i i i i i i i H im ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t f f
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I
Battery Woes 

Solved Here

When car starting’s hard and “ pirkup” is gone.
It’s time to cheek that battery! Let our exparts^j^^
diagnose the cause . . . 
cost. Drive up today!

suggest the cure, at lowest

Good Service BUILT Our BuflinesHD O N ’ S S E R V I C E
TEXACO PRODUCTS 
— Ctoco, Texas — Phone 139

mmHmuinminnHmimiiimtuiiiiiiiiiittmwiiiniji

Britton Training Schcxil oper
ated until 1918. The schcxil was 
closed until 1922 when Midland 
Junior Colli-ge was moved to Cis
co and the school’s name was 
changed to Cisco Christian Col
lege, under the sponsorship of the 
Christian Church.

Two years later, the schcxil’s 
name was changed to Randolph 
College in honor of Randolph l.*e 
Clark, whose family aided in the 
founding of Texas Christian Uni 
versity at Fort Worth. The schcxil 
operated under that name until 
it closed in 1937.

After the Cisco Independent 
Schcxil District Board of 'Trustees 
and Superintendent R. N. Cluck 
conceived the idea of e>stablish 
mg a Cisco Junior College, the 
schcxil was bought by the City 
of Cisco and opened as Cisco 
Municipal College in 1940 

In 1947 the following additions 
were made:

The cafeteria, veteran’s hous
ing, the two rrxim class building, 
recreation room, a five division 
workshop, and a tennis court 
built by the Lions Club.

This year we have from 450 to 
500 enrolled. Most of these at
tend night school which meets 
on Monday, Tuesday, and Wed- 

nights. Day school en
rollment is around 135.

We should all be proud of our 
College because of the many things 
that it has developed and accom
plished since its beginning.

Th«‘f»«* Hoiiifs For Sale
Newly decorated, modem 6- 

room home, corner lot, close-in.
6- rtxim home on pavement, 

corner, 2 lots.
Large 2-story home, close-in. 

Bargain.
7- room, 2-sfory home on pave

ment, near schcxil.
7-room home with Guest-house, 

extra lot room.
6-rcxjm brick-venecr home with 

acreage, on pavement.
0-room, modern home close-in, 

on pavement, F. H. A. loan.
4-room cottage on East side.
3-room and bath home on E 

14th. St.
Nearly new 4-room bungalow, 

S. W. part town. 2 lots.
Duplex, close-in, well rented. 

A buy.
Two residences, close-in. Good 

rent property.

Bu!«iiit‘K8 Properties
Combination business and resi

dence property. Good location.
Business building in main re

tail section, a buy.

Lanil
210 acre stcx;k-farm, 80 acres 

cultivated, balance gcxxl grass. 
7-room house, Elec. Butane, 
Barns, tanks, well & Wjnill. 
Half minerals.

20,000 acre ranch Kent St 
Scurry Countie.s. Sell 5,000 acres, 
10,000 or 20,000 all together. 
Price for all $20.00 per acre. 
Dandy grass, no minerals.

150 acre stock-farm, 50 acres 
cultivated. Fair Improvements. 
All Minerals.

320 acres of grass land near 
Cisco. A bargain.

INSURE 
IN SURE 
INSURANCE 

with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

108 W. 8th. SL

IR'raiigler Personel
BOBBY GIBSON

Bobby Gibson.18 year old for
ward for the Wrangler basket
ball team hails from Joshua. 
This six foot one inch regular 
played end for the Wrangler 
football team. Bobby is a fresh
man and his nickname is "Rip.

In High School Bobby lettered 
two years each in basketball 
football, and baseball .at Joshua. 
He lettered one year in each 
sport at Milvy.

L. A. NOLES
L. A. Noles, 17 year old forward 

comes from Throckmorton. He 
is six foot two inch center in 
basketball. He played end on 
the football team. He is a fresh
man.

Noles lettered three years in 
basketball and four years in foot
ball at Throckmorton high school.

C lo k fS  
By BILL REYNOLDS

This week marks the close of 
the first semester at Cisco Junior 
College. This means, of course, 
that many of the happy, smiling 
faces which have been seen 
around the campus will be gone.
Some of the bright scholars will 
be going on to college elsewhere, 
some will just drop out of school 
and go to work, and others will 
just drop out — perifxl.

Here’s a sort of a cross section 
of what some of the fellows are 
going to do;

Donny Darr is transferring to 
Fresno State in California— t̂ough 
luck, girls.

W. E. O’Kelly is giving up 
school to work a spell before 
continuing his college work.

James Breazeale is going to 
honor North Texas State with his 
presence, come next .semester.

Jerald (Lover Boy) Salter grad
uates from ye olde Alma Mater 
and .says, "TTiii is a most unpro- 
pitious time for me to say def
initely what my future course 
of action will (He’s unde
cided.)

It is whispered that Don Coff
man is going to New Mexico 
A. and M. after this semester.

Floyd Midklff from Moran has
just about decided to go to work i respected by the students of C 
for awhile before coming back to i J- C. for he is never too busy to 
school. j listen to their trouble or help

Nig McLean can graduate, but (with their problems whether it 
says he just hates to leave Profs b® great or smalL

I^rloM Tiinier
Carlos Turner was employed 

by the Cisco Public Schfiols in 
1945. During that time he has 
filled the position of both Jun 
ior High and High School Prin
cipal and register at Cisco Junior 
College.

Mr. Turner is a graduate of 
Eastland High School where he 
played football one year and 
basketball two.

He received a B. A. Degree 
from Howard Payne, an M. A 
from Hardin Simmons, and at
tended the University of Colo
rado.

Mr. Turner is both loved and

Phone 453

35
hou.se all
phone, 350 pecan trees, 
cultivated, small orchard with one 
acre in blackberries. Half min
eral rights. 13 miles on pave
ment from Cisco. All goes for 
$7,500

fi-rixim house on pavement; big 
lot, double garage; a real buy at 
$6,500

Five nxim house to be moved, 
$2,250.

4 nxim and both, corner lot on 
Nice small house to be moved

at a bargain.
5 r<xim house and 7 lots on base

line road. For sale at a bargain.
A beautiful brick home, 31 a. 

land, 4  minerals, oil leasing 
rights. The house alone would 
cost twice as much as all this 
can be bought.

4 room house, 2 lots, 4  mineral 
rights, just off Ave. D. All g<ies 
for $3,000 00

3 bednxim home, 4  acre land 
on Lake Cisco Road, $4250.00

A beautiful hiime, flo<ir furn
aces, double garage and large lot 
on 9th Street. Can’t appreciate 
until y«iu have seen this wonder
ful buy.

Nice 5 room house and bath, ga
rage, 2 lots, and storm celler. This 
is a wonderful bargain.

3 nxim and bath, mrner lot on 
E. 14th St Why pay high rent 
when this can bo Ixiught with 
small down payment, balance like 
rent.

Good 5 room house on 9th St. 
This necils to be sold. What a bar
gain.

Nice 5 room house on W. 9th, 
corner lot, barbecue pit, rocked 
in back yard. This is a gixxl buy. 
See me quick.

Nice home on West 10th St. A 
real buy. 5 nxim rock home, 2 
lots, double garage. This is a 
real buy.

We have several good business 
es for sale. Cafes, grocery stores. 
In interesteil in a business sec me

A store building with fixtures. 
A wonderful location on Ave. D 
at a give away price.

160 a land, 1 mile S. of Nimrcxl, 
4  mineral rights, and nil leasing 
rights, all for $20.00 per a

160 a. land 2 4  miles N. W. of 
Gorman. 4  mineral rights. All 
leasing rights.

Wo have some nice building 
sights for homes. See me if in
terested in building a home. We 
can get you a loan in 4 days time 
with no red tape.

150 ft. on highway 80. This is 
a gfx)d buy.

We have some cash buyers for 
gra.ss land and farms. List your 
property with John Dunn for 
quirk sale.

SEE JOHN DUNN 
711 Ave. D 
Cisco, Texas

Dunn's Real Estate
INSURANCE *  RENTALS 

Residence, Phone 882-W 
Business, Phone 399

1003
40

__ I.«nte 41 Aeronca

STRAYED — Black 
weight about 125 pounds, J  
place, 2 miles West of s- 
Tom Estes on T. A. Nimn'sd

Chief side by side; 05 hp Cont., 
hungartxl; completely recovered
3 years ago; 10 hours since top - Wflflted
overhaul; never cracked; instru
ments; $425, finance part. Gene 
Krueger. Carbon, Texas^____  36
FOR SALE — mixlern 5 room 
house, double garage, Venetian 
blinds and electric dishi^asher 
goes with house. On payixi 
street. Immediate possession. 
Tom B. Stark. Phone 87. 39
FOR SALE — by owner, 8 roum 
house, new r«xif, Venetian blinds, 
$3,500 unfurnished. $4,500 fur
nished. 2 4  lot.s. fenced b.ick 
yard, gixxl terms. Phone 808-R

HELP WANTED -  Earn | 
monthly, spore time. Vi't, 
leet a reliable pi rson fnql 
area to refill and collect; 
from our New AutomaUe] 
chandising Machines. No; 
To qualify, applicant mu,; 
car, references and $600 
capital. Devoting 4 hnun If 
should net up to $400.00 1 
with the possibility of lakuqJ 
full time. E’or intervKw 
giving full particulars, 
dress, age and phone numbrt'l 
Diego, California, Box ton. f.39

BABY CHICKS — First hatch 
off Jan. 28th; order yours today
Will have following b r e e d s :  WANTED — ironing. B
Rhode Island Reds, Barred Rix:ks, 1 Courts. Cabin 5_________
White R'X'lts. New llampshiri‘8. j ^.^yj^TED — Part time cltr

r.ii!

Hamp White Cross. White Lx-g-| 
horns. Brown Leghorns. Rising' 
Star Ilatchery. 25 tfc
FOR SALE — 292 acres and im
provements, 3 miles from town. 
Terms. Write Box W. c-o. Daily 
Press. tfc.

Ixxikkeeping p<>sition. 
years experience. Phone

WANTED — Dead rats 
live ones. Rat Nip will kil 
or we will refund your 
Manor’s Pharmacy.

hit

lour

—  For Rent
FOR RENT — Three nx.m unfur- 
ni.shed garage apartment. Avail-1 
able Feb. 1. 605 W. 8th. — phone 
279. 35 tfc]

FOR RENT — two small houses 
one furnished and one unfurnish
ed. Inquire all day Sunday or 
after 5:30 p. m. daily. 409 W’est 
13th. Phone 778. 35 tfc
FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
two nxim apartment, front and 
back cntrani-es, on p.'ived street. 
307 W. 3rd or Phone 612-J.

22 tfc

Notice
NOTICE — See M L Pre 
your Painting Sc Papcrinji 
25 yrs. experience. .507

FOR RENT — New mtxlcm apart
ment. nicely furnished — close to 
town and schools. 304 West 10th. 
Phone 671-W. 36
FOR RENT — 2-nxim furnished 
apartment. Clean and quiet. Pre
fer couple or working men. 304 
West lith Street. 36
F O R  R E N T  —  un fu rn ished  3 4  
nxim  m ixlern  apartm ent. P r iva te  
entrance, bu ilt  ins. hardw ood  
flixirs, Clo.se in. 700 A ve . G.

30 tfc
uiimiiiiiiimiiiiMiiMiiiMiiiMiiimiHiminiiimitmiiiiMiiW. W. Smith Service Station

1000 W. 8th — Phone 9595

0 FirrMloiie Tires
Wholesale and Retail

0 Premier Gas & Oil

IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIHI

NOTICE — SPECIAL OF 
papershell pecans and 
blooming roses. YES if jotl 
call or visit our nursery 
quote you prices that 
AMAZE you.

Tennyson Nursery — 10051 
16th Phone 725-J.
NOTICE — Coin’ Fishin’’ 
your minnows at 1206 W. 10 
R. C Crawford.
NOTICE — ’’Grandpa’s Cn 
I.nid .An Egg”  — get the c ~pl 
story from the Frazier P. 
Farm.
.!immitnHiiiirmiHiiiimmn:!ui‘iiHiiitii;:i::̂  

FOR SAIT
1937 Buick Fordor above) 

crage, gixid work car.
1939 Plymouth Fordor 

heater, just fair transports;:!
1939 Ford Panel r  

heater, will do in a pinch.
1940 Plymouth Tudor  ̂

nal paint, looks very nice.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor, 

g<x>d cheap driving to and f 
work.

1946 Ford Tudor extra c’( 
a family car.

1950 Ford Pick-up 4  tonl 
00 acutal miles, service 
new.

1950 Ford Pickup *4 ton,i 
do the job with comfort 

See Garl Gorr at
\ANUE MOTOR CC't n iiiH iiw m n tiii iH n ii iiH iiii it iii iiH H iiiit

! also 
lividual 

hair-d

nnali 

Htcntinn

Ave.

Cl
GRI

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Ambulance Service —
************************
Thomas Funeral Home

34 HOUR SEBVICI

PlMa* IM-day na« alfM

Accounting Service —
* a a * * »* * * * * * * a a a a * * * a a »*

Beatrice Guthrie
FDBUC ACCOUNTANT 

BCXJKKEEPINO SERVICl 
TAX REPORTS

305 Reynolds Building

rk«M  c *  olflM) 999

Attorneys —
***»»**»»*taaqq>*)nmHtt

Fleminf A. Waters
GKNKRAL LAW PRACTICS 

N I OnwlMS
ina 89

************************ 
Contractor-Building - 
************************

J. H. Latson
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTINa 
417 A n . D. PhM* 734

* »a * * 4 »* * * * a a * * * * a a a * * * *
Electrical —

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

ft Repain

NEON ft AlHCODNmONINO
SALES ft BBEVICB

rhoM 11a
(It BO anawar eall 77) 

1144 W. 14th — Ctaaa

Smallwood Electric Co.
ReaMental or Commercial 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINQ 
No Job Too Largo or Toe 

Small.
All Jobs Expertly Done

1105 W. tth —

Insurance —

Boyd Insurance Agency
OBORGB BOYD 

HAYWeXJD CABINESS 

Gonoral Iniuranoo 

CaU 49

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Chiropr y o p f  .

Dr. C. E. Pan!
ChlropraoUo ft x-ray Barvlaa 
Fhaaa m  tW Ara I

************************ 
Radio Service —  
************************

Tennyson
BAOH> SALES ft BERVIOE 

TOUR PHILCO DEALER

MS A n . O. O l

Real Estate —
*********(HHHHr*k*4

E. P. Crawford

REAL ESTATE-INSt 

LOANS
lOi AVIWlllllllii

Its Wa rhaaa 401

Tom B. Stark Real 1

National Inxuraneo Agto9

QaiMral Inguranea aad

fariBA BanebM, Cttg

397 ReynolAi Bldg. __ rbH*i

■asfeaft
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Century Club 
ff Mrs. U fthtfoot

Twentieth Century Club Friday, January 18, in the 
rooms for their regular 

tng.program consisted of a pa- 
„n ‘ Each Home of Today A 

Shop for Building Citizens 
rrow." given by Mrs. E. H. 

tfoot. Mrs. LightfiMit com- 
I the number of hours spent 
, home with those spent in 
„hiK)l and stressed the im- 
,nce of g«Hid home life as 
hours arc spent in the home, 

also stressed that teachers 
j  bi’ carefully selected and 
vou should be careful of 
influences.

, Gladys Berry gave a talk 
amily Fare, discussed from 
.indpoint o f essentials in the 

land results if the.A> essen- 
larc left out and a deficiency

occurs. She brought out the fact 
that from the latest development 
in protein research, one of the la
test facts is that protein i.s needed 
in the diet of an ill person as well 
ns in the diet of a well person.

A giHKi represeniution was pres
ent.

i> riixioiii

tour Iluir

Style it 
I to suit 
and do the 
most for 
your own 
facial fea
tures.
Call for an
appointment,
now.

Miss Masters inti Mr. 
Solomon fl etl Jan. 19

On Staurday evening, January 
19. at 7 o’clock Miss M e l b a  
Earlcne Masters, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Masters of Co
manche, became the bride of Ed
ward Dell Solomon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Solomon of De
Leon in a single ring ceremony 
performend in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Solomon, brother 
of the groom, with A. F. Waller, 
minister of the Church of Christ, 
officiating.

The ceremony was read before 
an arch of greenery and white 
flowers with a background of 
pot plants and cut flowers en
twined with candles for lighting.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white suit 
with navy accessories and a yel
low carnation corsage. She car
ried a white Bible topped w'ith a 
small bouquet of white carna-

M'alther Leaguers 
Have StH'ial Meeting

The Walther Leaguers of Grace 
and Christ Lutheran Churches 
met Sunday evening in the home 
of Wayne Fricke for their month
ly social.

Several interesting games were 
played after which refreshments 
were served to Joe D. Ziehr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Wende and children, 
Linda and Mark, Alvin Ziehr, 
Anita Stroebel, Eugene Ziehr, 
Ann Zander, Fred Ziehr, Nancy 
Taylor, Alfred Lenz, Carl Ziehr, 
Frances Lanham, Edna Ziehr, 
Ruth Lanham, Harold Reich, 
Kathryn Fricke, Wayne Fricke, 
Mrs. Fred Stroeljel, and Mrs. Ma
rie Fricke.

I.utheran Missionary 
Croup Has Meeting

The Ladies Missionary Society, 
of Grace Lutheran Church met 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Strobel for their month
ly meeting.

The meeting was opened with 
scripture reading from Mark 10: 
13 to 16 and prayer by the Rev. 
James Hennig, followed by a top 
ic on Christian Discipline led by 
Rev. Hennig. Mrs. Joe Wise was 
accepted as a new member. It 
was voted to have a chili supper 
Friday evening, February 1. The 
meeting closed with the Lord’s 
Prayer prayed in unison.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to twenty members.

Scranton Girls 4-H
tions tied with navy ribbor.

The bride’s sister, Mrs. Lloyd 
Carthen. was her only attendant.
Roy Solomon, brother of the'. HolUS .Meeting
groom, served as best man.

A reception was held follow
ing the ceremony and the three 
tiered wedding cake was cut by 
the bridal couple.

The couple will make their 
home in Cisco where Mr. Solo
mon is employed by the Cisco 
Lumber and Supply Company.

e n a t i z e dI t t r n t i o n
Braiity Shop

M .%trc. E. — Phone 144 ^
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JOY C.ircle Meeting 
Is Heltl On Minitlay

j The JOY Circle of the East Cis- I CO Baptist Church met Monday in 
the home of Mrs. Caroll Stansell 
for a Community Missions pro
gram.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Caroll Stansell. 
The devotional was taken from 
the 23rd Psalm. A short business 
session followed. Mrs. Bradley 
was elected as Bible Study Chair
man. A bcjx of clothing was 
gathered for a needy family. The 
meeting closed with prayer by 
.Mrs. R E McCord.

Those present were Mrs. A. E. 
McCord, Mrs. Caroll Stansell, 
Mrs. Caroln Stansell and Mrs. 
Claude Tucker.

The Scranton Girls 4-H Club 
met January 10 fur a regular 
meeting with Miss Mary Alice 
Morgan presiding.

The roll was called and the les
son on Hume Gardening was 
taught by Miss Bigby. Following 
the lesson songs were sung by 
the group and the meeting was 
adjourned.

Twenty five members were 
present.

GIVE

I V I A R C f l
O l l v i E SJ  A  K j  U  A  R  Y  r -3  1
HEALTH TALKS

Prepared by the 
Texas .Medical Association

inflammation of the b r e a s t -  
shaped inner ear.

Breath, the air you inhale and 
exhale, is always a part of life 
and is often part of the picture 
of disea.se. A sweetish, ether- 
like odor to the breath is as
sociated with diabetes. A bad 
breath, which has been widely 
publicized as halitusisf an un
favorable condition of the vapors 
exhaled from the lungs), is more 
often a social disadvantage than 
a physical one. Bad breath is 
frequently caused by improper 
mouth hygiene, which p r o p e r  
cleansing of the mouth and teeth 
will overcome. The use of chlor
ophyll substances, either in liq
uid or solid form, is usually ef
fective in overcoming not only 
breath orders but body odors

I as well. It is also used to “kill”
I offensive odors in rooms and 
. buildings,I Many of the words denoting 
j symptoms of difficult breathing ' 
I end in “pnea” , such as dyspnea,; 
, shortness of breath; this “ pnea” 
business comes from the same 
Greek root as pneumonia, refer
ring to lungs, the pnuisance of 
spelling bees.
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I FHA REPAIR LOANS AV AILABLE NOW
I
3

WORD CLl'B TO MEET
The Word Home Demonstration 

Club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. W. C. Clements Thursday 
afternoon, January 24, at 2 
o’clock.

It 0  R K C L O V E S
|tkc Largest .'\s.sortment In 

Eastland CountyC l  R R Y ’ S
g r o c e r y  & MKT.

' ' i^ 'i ii i i i in iii i i i i i i it i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu i ll l ll l l l l lU I
treat of a LIFETIME
^ \KM  N I G H T

ELECTRIC
J ^ l c e p i n g  P a d

Full size of mattreaa 
(Sleep on top — Heat Nat

aliy Rises.) Cheaper than 
Electric Blankets.

*F IT DE.MONSTRATED AT
J. R, DeArmand*s

700 Avenue G...
""'""I'll.....l e s s  —

*OWL MORE!B O W L
------AT------G R E E R ’ SBowline AUey

|I1I AVE D. — CISCO
g'li'iiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHinnmiiHiiiimiiiiiiiH

Mrs. John H. Bransford entered 
the Baptist Memorial Hospital in 
San Antonio .Monday evening and 
underwent major surgery this 
morning at 9:30 o’clock.

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
State and Natloaal 

AfflUatiou

Locile H oifn ycr
SECRETART 
TelephoM 14S

F O R
Office Supplies

Typewriters
and SupplieB

Job Printing
Rubber Stampa

C A L LCommercial Printing Co.
7M Ave. E — Phone 5 i

SLPER-LINES,

egg laying sensation of 
•II times. Bred similar to 
Hybrid Com — None Bet- 

— Save $10 pet 100 by 
booking NOWl

Frazier Poultry 
Farm

1500 Beceb 8L

Breast refers to the front of 
the chest in either sex or to one 
of the mammary glands in wo
men. There are about 15 to 20 
milk channels (lactiferous ducts) 
in a breast, thought to be under 
the control of the pituitary gland 
in the head, as are all the glands 
of the body. The nipple of the 
breast is formed by the ends 
of the milk ducts.

Many medical words referring 
to the breast come from the^Latin 
word for breast, mamma. Some 
diseases of the breast are called 
by names originating from the 
Greek word for breast, mastos, 
leading to such words as mas- 
titus, inflammation of the breast. 
The word “ mastoid,” which re
fers to thu inner ear, is from the 
same Greek word, mastos, and 
means that the inner car is 
breast-shaped. Mastoiditis is an

LEGAL NOTICE
To all persons interested in El- 

wood Heights Addition to the City 
of Cisco, Eastland County, Texas, 
you will take notice that M. H. 
Weiser, Venice Alta Wallenberg 
and husband, H. C. Wallenberg, 
Mary E. Davis and L. A. Warren 
have filed an application with 
the Commissioners Court of East- 
land County, Texas, for an order 
cancelling that portion of Elwood 
Heights Addition to said City of 
Cisco which is located outside of 
the corporate limits of said city, 
and to throw said lots back into 
acreage as it existed before it was 
subdivided into Elwood Heights 
Addition.

The foregoing application will 
be considered by the Commis
sioners Court of Eastland County, 
Texas, in its court room at 10:00 
o’clock, A. M., February 18, 1952.

Dated this 21st day of January, 
1952.

JOHN S. HART 
County Judge 

T. E. CASTLEBERRY 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1 

A. M. THURMAN 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2 

H. M. CARTER 
Commissioner Precinct No. 3 

ARCH BINT
Commissioner Precinct No. 4

Political Announcements
The Daily Press has been au

thorized to publish the following 
announcements of candidacies for 
public office, subject to action of 
the voters in the Democratic pri
maries:
For Congress (17th District) 

JACK COX of Breckenridge
For CommisBloner (Free. 4)

J .’E. (Ed) McCANLIES 
ARCH BINT (Re-election)

WANT-ADS 
Pay Divideads

When you insert a want-ad 
in The Daily Press, you are 
sending a message to over 
1 0 0, 0 0 0 people who live 
throughout the Cisco area. A 
Press Want-ad costs yon 75c 
for two days or $1.50 for a 
week.

Look around the. house. 
Chances are you’ ll find an 
item you ran sell through a 
Press want—ad.

Do you liave a house, apart
ment or room for rent? Have 
you a service to offer the 
public? Do you want some
thing?

PRESS W ANT-ADS PAY 
DI\TDENDS

Phone 36

Prove FR EE

Rhiumatism Afthritis 
I Point Relieved «nms
\ sHk iMUr'i Eibnd fnMriftiN

Maks This 24 Hr. Tast
Knjoy blf'M.d relief from fvoUen, 

aehins joint., arthrltli. rheum.tUm. 
■cisUca, lum b.co or neur.Iei.—or no 
eoit to you for tryln* thl. pri-.crlpUon 
formula calltd Muacle-Itub. a ld .ly  UMd 
by ho.pttala, mas.ase parlor, and fy m -  
aaslum.; alK> recommended by doctor., 
coache, and trainer, for muKle M>re- 
neu, .trained lisamenU, painful ispraina 
and brutaea.

To set Mfe. quick relief, (Imply ap 
thl. pleaaantly acented liquid £XTe 
NALLT whererer you feel pain—Urn 
joiata. ahouldera. neck, back. Kot* bow 
much mora comfortable you feci all 
day. how many hours of re.tful ileep 
you set at nikht.

•'My i>atlent» and T are more than 
pleaaed W'lrmth ropplled w)ofh*. and 
produces circulation to carry off toxins. 
Nothins compare, to yZuKle-Rub for 
rellerlns the .ufferlns from arthritic and 
kindred pain*." .utea T. T. Connor, 
pby.lotberapUt, Philadtlpbla.

Money lo c k  G uoranfoo
Get Mu.ele-Rub today from your 

Drufst.t. V .e half the bottle. If you 
are not dellfhted with reaulU, return 
what’ ,  l .ft  to your DrukCtat. who will 
cheerfully refund your money. Renilnr 
economy or hotpitnl alze bottle $3.2S. or

S p V C i a l  Stief O N LY------ $1.25M ufcle-Rub i

I

I 1
1 ’ /T)

F R E E ! ! !
A tiozeii lurjfe "ludiola liiilhs (flnrii4t iiiixrd) 
or one ever ldooiiiiii<! rone Inisli (any color) 
— guaranteed to he good ntoek as «leserihc‘d. 

with each Purchase.

IF'e Cnn Supply Your Neotls

SHRUBBERY -  TREESTENNYSON NURSERY
100,3 W . 16lh —  Phone 725-J

. . . .  For KitrlMMi Mo<l<*riiizalion

or for any repairs or remodeling on your 
home. Make needed repairs now and pay 

1 for it as you enjoy it.

Loan will cover labor ami materials — Call 
ns for information or for a eontraetor to help 
you with yfkiir needs. Low down payment — 

1 up to 3 6  months to pay.ROCKVI ELL BROS. & CO .
LYNDON WHITE, .Manager

107 E. 5th. Phone No. 4
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X F o r  E X P E R T 1' 11'
1 .AUTO REPAIRS -  WELDING

1' 1 • 1 •
X
Xe

OR SERVICE, TAKE l>1>
YOUR BUSINESS TO

1 > 1 * 1 >
X
X T H O M P S O N ’ S 1 ► I • 1 > 1 »
»
X 202 East Sixth St. 1 •1 »

For Outperforming all
I ,

other American
k m

Safer Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop 
your cough or chest cold don't delay. 
Creooiulsion contains only safe, help- 
ful, proven ingredients and no nar- 
cotict to disturb nature’a process. It 
goes right to tho seat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membranes. 
GuMntMd to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.CR EO M U I2SIO N
iaHa«M Caaika, Chnt M * . AcaM Inaabltla

ForMonuments
of Distinction

C A L L
Mrs. Ed Aycock

Our years of experience en
ables us to give yon prompt 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

OPTOMETRIST 
Dr. C. IN. Cleveland

.  ynCAL ANALYSIS 
__ i,RNSSS PRSSGRDBSD

MS Baynoldu Bldg.

Cars...
In the Grinding Tests that Won 
it the Motor Trend Magazine 
Award, Chrysler proved itself the 
Best Engineered Car in America

CHRYSLER SURPASSED ALL OTHERS 
WHEN MOTOR TREND TESTED FOR:

" i f  Average Braking Distance in Feet

’A ’ Ton Miles per Gallon

"J r  Average Acceleration’m Seconds

★  Acceleration Over Standing 14 Mile in Seconds 

Average Top Speed in AAP.H.

★  Maximum Rood Horsepower 

4 r  Pounds per Rood Horsepower

★  Maximum Torque in Lbs.-R.

★  Maximum Broke Mean Effective Pressure 

"j r  First in Total Points

V":

\
W ' '

15 different American stock automobiles— 
equipped as you buy them—were driven 
by Motor Trend Magazine as hard as steel 
and rubber can be driven. In these actual 
road tests o f efficiency and performance, 
measured by the most accurate instruments 
obtainable, Chrysler proved itself superior 
to all others. In 13 testa Chrysler was first 
in 7—tied in 2, making a total o f 9 out o f 13 
. .  . and first in total points!
Only by taking an engine to the limit o f 
its potential, only by turning the comers 
at high speeds, applying brakes for emer

gency stops, torturing body, springs and 
shock absorbers, can you learn just what 
performance you can expect from the make 
o f  car you drive. Results of the Motor Trend 
tests were conclusive. . .  as Ctirysler, again, 
proved itaeif the one best car in Am erica.'
The Motor Trend Award, like the numer
ous other honors today’s Chrysler has won, 
is both a proof o f and a tribute to Chrysler's 
magnifioent FirePower engine and master 
engineering. Each demonstrates why, among 
men and women who know automobilee 
. . .  Chrysler is always the first choice.

CHRYSLER
finest engineered cart in the world

GURNEY MOTOR C O .«105 W. 9ih Street
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Mrs. C. N Wagley is visiting 
relatives in Bonham this week.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Johnson 
visited in the home of his brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs R oy  John
son in Weatherford, Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. England of Perrin 
visited in the home of Mrs. Cora 
Plumlce Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alexander 
and daughter, Cheri, of Colorado 
City visited in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Notgrass, recently.

-  w esco Tcus
Tuesday and Wednesday

LO VE BIRDS WITH 
HILARIOUS PR O B LEM S !

N. H. Taylor attended the fun
eral of his brother, Charles Tay
lor, in El Paso Sunday. He will 
return to Cisco in a lew days.

Weekend visitors in the Cy .\ins- 
worth home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Jones of Ranger, James 
Dryan of Groesbeck, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Colson and son Hal 
of May, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Ainsworth of Lubbock.

M S C  I'rcsidciil To Be Iiislalled

Kenneth Witt and Donald Ji>e 
W’ ltt of Abilene visited in the 
home of their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max W itt 
over the weekend.

Mrs. A. J. Olson, Miss Alice 
Bacon, Mrs. Raby Miller, Mrs 
D, P. King and Mrs. Coa Plum- 
lee attended the Federation Club 
meeting in Eastland Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hildreth 
and son, Mark, of Dallas spent 
the weekend in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Haga- 
man, while en route to Gorman 
where they visited in the home of 
his grandmother, Mrs.  J o a n  
Sanders.

l.one Star Stmly (.luh 
Has Meetiiifi Moiulay

TillKSU.W  He FRIDAY

juneALLYSON 
VAN JOHNSON

fiiM '

S A L E

-A li i  IE LIFT  IIOLSE
Start- (‘(liit‘-<lay — Kml- Jan. ,'Jl — .Ml 

l.aiii|i-. unil many other uttrartive
ifift itriii- rf‘(luc(‘«l.

T lO .irvnuvE . —  Phone 1096
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CISCO ~  EASTLAND HIGHWAY

I iiestlav. Vi fdnr'itlav and Tliiir-^tlav

A •' MAft* ^Tim ROBERT PIROSH iDORE SCHARY
IM m

S b R iu fi® .HisviiTi:

DENTON, Jan. 22. — Plans 
were underway this week lor 
the installation of North Texas 
State College’s President J. C, 
Matthews, a recognition program 
for President-Emeritus W. J. Mc
Connell, and the dedication of 
eight new buildings on March 4.

A morning program in th e  
main auditorium at 10 o’clock 
has b«‘en scheduled for the in
stallation of the 50-ycar-old presi
dent who took office this Sep
tember upon the voluntary re
tirement of Dr. McConnell. Dr. 
McConnell was named president- 
emeritus and remains with the 
college in an advisory capacity 
to the administration.

Dr. Ben H. Wooten, chairman 
of the NTSC Board of Regents, 
will conduct the installation for' 
which members of the board and 
special guests will be present.

A recognition luncheon for Dr. 
McConnell, president for 17 years, 
will be held at Bruce Hall at 
noon. Co-operating with a fac
ulty committee will be the Den
ton Chambers of Commerce and 
members of Denton service clubs.

The dedication program will 
begin at 2 p. m. in the main audi
torium. NTSC’s $5,500,000 build
ing program is expiecled to be 
completed, and open house will 
be held in the new buildings dur
ing the day.

Courthouse—
Frum Page One

P. Kennedy Jr. Foundation to Jo
seph P. Kennedy, MD. W. H. 
May hew to Grover Hartt, Jr., oil 
and gas lease. John W, Miller to 
The Public, homestead designa
tion. John W. Miller to Ben F. 
Head, deed of trust. E. P. Mead 
to J. L. Nix, quit claim deed. W. 
L. Mi-Corkle to Grover Hartt, Jr., 
oil and gas lea.se.

McElroy Ranch Company to the 
following (all release of oil and 
gas leases): Bruce Erwin, Willie 
Ray McDonald, Floyd D. Salmon, 
Florence Scott, W. F. Ziehr, W. 
B McGee to H. W. Dunlap, war
ranty deed. George Plummer to 
Juanita Plummer Carlyle, war
ranty deed. Erwin E. Prange to 
Grover Hartt, Jr., oil and gas 
lease. Allen A. Peaewk to Gro
ver Hartt, Jr., oil and gas lease.

F. W. Pferdmenger to Grover 
Hartt. Jr., oil and gas lease. C 
L Pittman to W. O. Dawson, w.nr- 
ranty deed. C. L. Pittman to W 
O. Dawson, warranty deed. Odis

Homer Petty to James L. Ander-1 
son, oil and gas lease. C. L. Per-1 
kins to M. II. Perkins, warranty 
deed. G. H. Plummer to Denver I 
Caryle, deed. D. L. Hose to C .' 
L. Lloyd, partial as.signment. j 

W. G Rei-d to The Public, des
ignation of himiestead. W. G. 
Reed to Roy llukman. Jr., deed.

I of tru.st. Derc Sherrill v. R. L.
' Ellis, cc judgment. Tom B. Stark 
i to Grover Hartt, Jr., oil and gas 
I lease. John W Speir to J. E. Fos- 
' ter & Son, Inc., deed of ti u.st. 
rX're Sherrill to M H Byrd, war
ranty deed. Burley Sain to Ag
nes Owens, warranty deed. Frank 
E. Smith to Virginia M. Johnson,

' assignment of vendor’s lien.
Carl W. Strocbel to E. C. Con

nor, oil and gas lease. Dcre 
Sherrill to M. H Byrd, warranty 
deed. Ed Townsend to Grover 
Hartt. Jr., oil and gas lca.se 
William E. Taylor to Dcre Sher
rill, quit claim deed. William
K. Tippcn to V’ lrginia M. John
son, deed of trust. Texas Fire 
& Casualty Underwriters to W.
L. Holniesly, release of judgment. 
C. R. Tyler to W. G. Reed, war

ranty deed, Margaret M. J. 
Whitner to Stella Wagley, war
ranty deed.

Elizabeth B. Wright to Grover 
Hartt, Jr., oil and gas l e as e .  
Waplcs Platter Company to Gro
ver Hartt, Jr., oil and gas lease. 
Oscar White to Grover Hartt, Jr., 
oil and gas lease. B. H. Wwter- 
mun to Grover Hartt, Jr., oil 
and gas lease. Lindy Wilhelm 
to Mrs. Daisy Demson, warranty 
diH-'d. C. A. & W. A. Waters to 
Bernard F. Hanna, warranty 
deed.

Marriage Licenses

Richard Coke Martin to Mado- 
lyn Lo Rita Wynn, Ranger.

Pierre Kendrick to Bettyc Fern 
Shafer, Eastland.

HuiU Filed
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Ex Parte: E.stell Weeks, for re
moval of disabilities.

Billy Fred Jay v. Patricia Jean 
Jay, divorce.

Bobbie Jean McCain v. David 
McCain, divorce.

Barbara Byrellcne Wells v. 
Jimmy Daniel Wells, divorce.
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GOOD NEWS for.

I i ia u i^oeiieahV 
NEW LOW Pj

; F^sy Terms and 
aUowance on trade-3  

I Y our Hearing Aid* <' 
j piles and batteries ‘
I had at

DeARMOND’S 
I H e a r i n g  A i d  Ser 
I C isco ------  700 .
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Typewriters 
Adding Machines

M:W and KEKUILT
SAl-ES and SERVICE

D O  Y O U  W A N T
Y(H TIIFl’L LINES? 

BETTER IIE.YLTI17 
I T.MOST COMFORT?

S 1» I R E L L A
STEPHENS 

Typewriter Co.

Argentina, Brazil and Chile are 
known as the ABC states.

The Lone Star Study Club of 
Putnam met Monday for a regu
lar meeting with Mrs. Dale Wirt 
as hostess and Mrs. Boyce Bolick 
as co-hostess.

The program was on commu
nism. The program was as fol- 

' lows: What is Communism?, Miss 
I Laveme Rutherford; Fight Com- 
I munisnv and Socialism; Mrs. M. 
H. Sargent; and Communism 
Versus Christianity, Miss Vella 
Sandlin.

A business session followed and 
officers for the coming year were 
elected as follows: Mrs. Bill West, 
president; Mrs. B<’vce Bolick, 
Hrst vice president; Mrs. M. H. 
Sargent, secretary vice president; 

i Miss V’ ella Sandlin, rect>rding j secretary; Mrs. Clinton Waddell,
corresponding s e c r e t a r y ;  Mrs. 
W. P. Reed, treasurer. Appointed 
officers were Mrs. Floyd Buch
anan, Parliamentarian; Mrs. G. 
S. Pruet. Critic; Mrs. H. E. Wag
ley, reporter; and Mrs. Boyce 
Bolick, Mrs. Floyd Buchanan, 

' Mrs, (3. S. Pruet, and Mrs. Dale 
' Wirt, year book committee. The 
i club will meet January 29, in 
the home of Mrs. Floyd Buchanan.

Refreshments were served to 
eleven members.

\̂ jiawtAL MOVTt sounmtsr
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Tuesday and Wednesday 1

K>R S.XLE — 7 room 
modem house, 3 bed- 
riMims complete floor fur
nace, just finished paint
ing. Looks good inside. 2 
big lots. Price S7.000. 
S2.000 cash, balance in 7 
years at 6'i interest. W. 
J. Pool, 1262 College Hill. 

Phone 1070-R. tfc.

Tire tread is MOST important 
, on slippery winter roads. Our 

" retread experts can almost 
I DOUBLE the safe life of your 
, tires. See us today!

O. K. Hnhlipr Weltlers
Vour U. S. Tire Dealer 

104 E. 8th. — Phone 1075

Cisco

TeL 639 — Eastland'
417 8. LAMAR 8T. {' i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im ii i i i i i i i i iH ii i i '

Foundation garments will sup
ply your individual needs. 

Call for a FREE Demonstration! 
406 West 9th Street |
Phone 420-W or 661 :■ iiii iii iii iii iiim tii iiH iw iim iH H iiH in w H m iiiiM H im i'

See Us
BEFORE TOC TRADI | 

Our trades save yoai

Lee Weir Motor I
Moran, Texas 

Phone 138

There's a model just 
rightfbryou in these
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M oda l RO -50

With 'Wonder Oven'
Here's o brand new idea in 
electric ranges! It's two ovens 
in orse — each with separate tem
peratures and controls — or move 
the Divider to the bottom and 
— presto — it's one huge oveni

litatim a Porcelain Finish inside and nut 
High-speed Redientwbe Ceoliing Units 
High-speed, Sm okeless-type Ireilsr 
Full-widfh Sterage Drawer 
Sepererte single-w idth Drawer 
Fluorescent Cooking Top la m p  
Ceok-M oslor Oven Clock Control
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.Model RO -70

Deluxe- inside and out
It's America’s most beautiful 
Electric Range — with every 
odvantoge to moke cooking 
eosier, better, foster. See a 
demonstrotion of oil these 
Frigidoire features today I

lifetime Porcelain Finish inside and ou t 
Exclusive Radiantubc Cook ing  Units 
Cook-Master O ven  Clock Control 
New, Illum inated Sw itch K n ob s 
Trfple-Outy Therm iter Doep-W cll Cookor 
New , 2-Speed Electric Time S igna l 
Two w o is l-h igh  Broilers 
Sim pli-Motic O ven  Control 
Full-w idth Storage D raw er
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M odo l RO-35

Compact •’Thrifty-30'
No other household range has 
on oven so bigi Bakes 6  pies 
at OTKe, or roosts 
turkey! Yet it’s only 30 inches 
wide — o big range in every
thing thot counts. Has oil these 
other features, tool

New  Com pocl Design  
Cook-M oslor O von  Clock Control 
N ow  S-Spood Rodiontube Cooking Units 

3 5 -lb. • High-spood, Sm okoloss-lype Brollor 
Full-width Slorogo Drawer 
lifetime Porcelain Finish, inside end old

N «‘w » Qirtoon

Someday \ oij 11 Cook Eleelrically -  Why Not N
WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
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